
UPCOMING PVAA EVENTS
PVAA events, and art activities featuring PVAA Artists
can be found on our Events Calendar at www.pvaa.net

CurrentlyGatheringan InterestList
If interested, contact

Su Cheatham at
printmaker5088@yahoo.com

Explore The Art of

WOODBLOCK PRINTMAKING

Clay Class with

BOBBIE LANE
Fridays / 11 am - 2 pm

Gallery SOHO

317West First Street
Claremont, CA 91711
HOURS: Mon - Sat 11 am - 7 pm

Sun 11 am - 3 pm
PH: 909-624-4900

‘ClaremontArtWalk’
The1stSaturdayofEveryMonth /6-9pm

Watercolor,Acrylic, Photography,
Ceramic, Fabric,Oil,Wood,Glass,
Prints&OriginalArtwork.

PVAAGallerySOHOArtistsPresenting
Artwork inaHugeVarietyofMedia.

In 2000 the Open Juried Show was proudly presented in
the basement of the The Progress Bulletin newspaper .
The art association was then located at 300 South
Thomas Street in downtown Pomona which formerly
housed the daily paper. PVAA offices and main gallery
were located in the portion which was previously used
for typesetting the newspaper. Across the hall from the
office was a fairly large space nicknamed Prog-Space
Gallery, which displayed the annual Open Juried Show.Wendy Slatkin, PhD, will present a 4-part, art series starting

February 9 at 10:30 am. There is no fee for the lectures.
Feb. 9: 1900-1909
Post-Impressionism, Fauvism, Gauguin, Cezanne, Picasso
Feb. 13: 1910-1919
Cubism, Expressionism, Constructivism, Dada, Maievich, Duchamp
Feb. 20: 1920-1929
Bauhaus, Surrealism, American Modernism, Miro, Magritte, O'Keefe
Feb. 27: 1930-1939
Mexican Mural Movement, Caider, Mondrian, Sheets

The Tri-Annual Show
Artist’s Reception
at Claremont City
Hall Jan. 4, 5-7 pm

Upland Public Library Offers
Unique Art History Lecture Series

Memories FromThe PVAA
2000 Open Juried Show

By Linda Hauser

Shown from left to right; guest speaker, Milford Zornes, OJS
chairperson, Jack Stewart and PVAA President, Marci Stewart.



Renew online at pvaa.net or
pvaaonline.myshopify.com or in

person at Gallery SOHO

PVAA Annual Membership
renewals are due in January.

909-624-4900
317 West First Street
Claremont, CA 91711

JANUARY 2024

Congratulations to All Our
Amazing Monthly Show

Entries and Award Winners!

https://
artspaces.kunstmatrix.com/en/node/12540590

My passion will
always be
Printmaking, the
process of;
gouging and
scratching a
drawing into the
surface of a block
of wood or
linoleum,
brayering the wet
ink onto the
surface of the
wood, rubbing
the paper to the
inked block with

the baren, and hand pulling each print is a very sensual
and magical experience.

My art is personally inspired by cousin Herman, a
printmaker, who before me, spent his entire life
communicating through his own art. As a Jew during
WWII, he questioned everything in his world including
his own existence. His work reflects his internal and
external affects of his environment. I recall as a teenager
my fascination and wonderment regarding our purpose
on this planet. Even as a child and into adulthood I
understood the power of making art to being as
important as the air I breathe. It is the way I communicate
and share, at times my most vulnerable self.

My formal education in art afforded me the
opportunity to continue my personal journey as an artist
and Educator. While maintaining a consistent income as a
classroom art teacher for the past 30 years, I was

SU CHEATHAMGarners ‘First
Place’Monthly Show Honors

committed to sharing my passion for art with thousands
of students young a and old. Retired from the public
school classroom I continue to share my art and education
in my private studio and local public locations. As an artist,
I have the world at my fingertips. I’m not bound by the
past or locked into the future. I can use my favorite
medium or combine all other art media together. Art is
very personal and very revealing, it is an extension of me
and who I have become. And I am choosing to share this
intimacy with ou!

Participation andMemberships
National Art Education Association
California Art Education Association
National Collage Society
PVAA Soho Art Gallery
Art Alliance Inland Empire Annual Show


